
THE HERALD.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

tSTCnpy for changes in advertise-
jaenta must be received by 2 o'clock r. m.

Wednesday, or the change will not be
made until the next week. This rult
will be Btrictly observed.
Business Locals inserted at 5 cents pet

line first insertion and 21 cents per lint
each succeeding insertion.

Rates for display ads made known on

application.

Friday. September 27. 1901.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
.'"The H. H. & B. Co."
.The Sniithtielil Hardware Co.
.J. H. Kirkman, Fire Insur¬

ance, Smithfield, N. C.
.Ilev. J. J. Harper advertises

some good land for sale in this
issue.
.Rev. K. 11. Holmes isengaged

in a protracted meeting at San¬
ders Chapel this week.
.A full account of the Brooks-

Parker marriage at Asheville
Wednesday will appear next
week.
.Miss Rettie Kirkman gave a

delightful Birthday party Mon¬
day night, at which were quite a

number of her friends.
.Rev Charles Fetter, of Rocky

Mount requests us to announce
that he will preach at Sanders
Hall next Sunday night.
.Governor Charles B. Aycock

will speak at Wilson's Mills to¬
morrow (Saturday) at 1 o'clock,
on educational questions.
.The farmers, far and near,

continue to bring quantites of
tobacco to Smithfleld. The prices
continue good and the farmers
are generally pleased.
.Rev. Mr. Holmes requests us

to announce that he will begin
his meeting at the Methodist
church here the second Sunday
in October instead of Monday
after the third Sunday as has
been announced.
.The assassination of Presi¬

de it McKinley, sad as it was,
brought forth many ludicrous
.expressions. On hearing the news
a prominent Republican poli¬
tician of this county told his
friends, and repeated it manv
times, that President McKinlev
bad been "saturated."
The Southern Tobacconist, of

Richmond. Va., says: "Mr. A1-;
fonso Walker, of Raleigh, N.').,
is learning the tobacco business
under Mr. Gregory, the American
Tobacco Co. buyer at Smithfield.
Alfonso is a nephew of R. L.
Ribrell, of Danville, and the edi¬
tor of this journal."
.Miss Bertha Yelvington,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Yelvington. is at Peace Institute,
Raleigh, this session, where shel
is continuing herstudies in music
and art. During the past two
years Miss Bertha attended Kin-,
sey Seminary at Wilson where
she took a high stand in her'
studies.
.Rev. l)r. T. N. Ivey, editor of

the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
is expected to preach at the
Methodist church here Sunday
night. Dr. Ivey is one of the
ablest men in the North Carolina
Conference and we are sure that
our people will be delighted to
hear him, services will begin
promptly at 7:30.
.The \\%ke Wideawake, Wake

county's live local paper, has tile
following to say of one of our

countymen: "Some of the finest]
apples ever seen on our market!
was those furnished by Mr. Jim
Tomlinson, of Preston, who
placed them on sale last Satur¬
day. He had twenty-six bushels
and rapidly disposed of them at
good prices. Tiny were of the
Den Davis variety."
Rev. J. W. Suttle preached a'

very able and interesting sermon
in the baptist church here Sun¬
day morning. His subject was
"The Three benefits of Chris-
tianity." In the course of his
sermon he referred to the beauti¬
ful life of the late President Mc-
Kinlev and of his great trust in
the Father which enabled him
during his lust conscious mo¬
ments tochant "Nearer, my Cod,
to Thee." .

.An election will be held in a

portion of Wilson's Mills town¬
ship Tuesday. October 8th, on
the question of a special tax for
schools. If the advocates of
schools win the people of that
section of the townsuip will be
enabled to run a good school
seven or eight months each year.
Much interest is being aroused)
and each side is working to win.
.Covernor Aycoek, who is pledged
to aid in increasing the educa¬
tional facilities will s|>eak at Wil
son's Mills tomorrow (Saturday)
at one o'clock p. in., on this im
portant subject. »

PERSONAL. <

Mioses Mamie Parker and l.ida '

Vestal, of (irahain, arrived Mon- '

day to spend sonietiine here with
relatives. I
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Brooks ar¬

rived yesterday at noon and will
he the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Pou for a few days. *

Miss Mamie Toler, who has
been spending sometime hei e with
the Misses Stevens, has returned
to her home at CJoldsboro.
Hon. Edward W. Pou returned!

Friday night from Canton, Ohio,
where he had been to attend th ?
funeral of the late President Mc-
Kinley.
Mr. Frederick llolliday Brooks,

accompanied by Senator Allen
k. Smith, left Monday afternoon
for Asheville, where he was mar¬
ried at noon Wednesday to Miss
Eelia R. Parker,oneof Asheville's
most charming young ladies.

. Kev. J. W. Suttle announced
at the Sunday morning service
that from now on there will be
Prayer meeting at the Baptist
church every Thursday evening
beginning promptly at 7:30.
There have been no Thursday
evening services at the Baptist
church for the past two or three
months owing to absence of the
pastor who has been engaged in
protracted meetings a good part
of the time.

. r.
*

. u e wouiu remind our corre¬

spondents that if their communi¬
cations fail to appear in Thk
IIKHALI) the week they are sent
they should not feel aggrieved.f
There are always good reasons
for their non-appearance.some¬
times we have more matter than
we can get in the paper, and are
forced to keep communications
over till the next week. We trustf
our correspondents will remem¬
ber this, and wait patiently for
the appearance of their letters.
They will be published sooner or
later unless wehavegood reasons
for not publishing them. .News¬
paper publishers have many
things to contend with that often
keep them from doing as theywish, but at all times they do the
best they can.

A Gretna Green Attair.

Mr. Samuel A. Phillips, a^
sprightly youth hailing from
Cumberland, and giving his age
at 65, applied to Register of
Deeds Stephenson Wednesday for
license to wed Mrs. Hettie Jones,
aged 30, of Dunn. The necessary
papers were secured and Squire
Jesse Daughtery was called in
and spoke the words yhich made
them man and wife. We have
not learned why they came to
Smithfield to wed unless it be be-
cause our lively little town is get¬
ting up a reputation as a Mecca
for Gretna Green affairs.

Four Oaks Items.

Mr. Chas Johnson, of Texas,
was in town Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Creech went to Golds-

boro Tuesday on business.
Miss Ozella Wellons is visiting

relatives in Sampson and Harnett
Counties.
Mrs. Addie Jordan and little

daughter, Cora, visited relatives
in Dunn last week.
Rev. J. W. Suttleis protracting

a series of meetings at the Bap¬
tist Church this week.
Mr. O. D. Stanley went down

to Dunn Saturday on a visit to
relitives, returning Monday.
Miss Eva Oneal of Clayton,

who has been visiting the family
of Mr. E. P. Baker returned home
Wednesday.
Master Carson Woodall and

little sister Ola, of Dunn, are on
a few days visit to relatives in
our section. 11
Mr. Manly Baker who for past

two years has resided in Kinston
arrived Sunday, and will make
his future home here.
Mrs. Juiia Lucas, of Midway,!

Tenn., visited the family of Mrs.
E. Creech Saturday and Sunday,
leaving Monday for upper John¬
ston to visit relatives..Xerxes.

That Tired Feeling.
Y ou have is caused by worn out

digestive organs. "Coleman's
Guarantee" heals the parts, aids
digestion ajid positively cures all
forms of Dyspepsia. Thousands
of cured people recommend "Cole¬
man's Guarantee" as an honest
medicine. Price 50c. large bot¬
tle, at druggists. For sale by
Hood Bros. ,

\Uaybe it would pav you to
look over W. L. Woodall'sline of
ties. He selected and had them
n axle to order while in the
Northern markets. j

J. E. PAGE, Clayton, N. C.
General Repairer of
Carts, Wagons, Rug¬

bies, etc. Horse Shoeing and all
kinds Blacksmith work done.

FOR SALE.
For sale one house and acre lot

in northern part of town. Apply
to J. 1». UNDERWOOD,

Smithfleld, N. C.

Believing Dr. Seth Arnold's
Balsam a reliable remedy for all
bowel disorders, we hereby guar¬
antee every 2i»c. bottle sold by
us to give satisfaction or money
refunded. Hood Bros. Allen Lee.

SMITHFIELD MARKET

COHSCTSD BVEKY THURSDAY.

Jotton 7J to 8
Kggs 1")
3h.ckens 12J to 25
Granulated Sugar 6 to <1)
Horn, per bushel 85 to 90
Potatoes, per bushel 45to5 0
Peed Oats, per bushel 55 to 60
fresh Pork<1 to 7
3. R. Sides, per pound 10J to 10}
dams, " " 18itol4
bard. " " Uto 12
Jheese, " "15
Sutter, " !' 20 to 25
Dried Apples, per pound 7i to 10
3<ffltee, per pound 8 to 10
iheep Skins, each 10 to 80
talt Hides, per pound 7 to 8
Hides.Oreen. per pound 4 to 5
Hides.Dry Flints " 6 to 12
rallow 5
teeswax R20
deal, per sack $1.75
flour, per sack 41 85, 2.25
'odder, per hundred 90 to $1.10
lay, per hundred $1.00
Vool. washed 20

I have on hand a full supply of
bagging and ties.

W. M. Sanders.

Go to YV. G. Yelvington's store
for your fine Shoes, Furs and
Straw Hats, for Men and Hoys.
A car fresh flour received this

week. YV. M. Sanders.
i

Go to YYT. L. YY'oodall's for
ready-to-wear Hats, the latest
styles and all the prevailing col¬
ors.

Steam and water piping, pipe
fittings, lubricators, injectors, '

water lifters, etc., for sale. I can
send a machinist and have your
engine repaired.

J. K. Page, Clayton, N. C.

EGGS WANTED.
YY'e want to buy eggs and will

pay the highest market ju ices for
them. Smith & Powei.i,.

Smithfield, N. C.

YY\ H. Etheredge has just re¬
turned from Baltimore, where he
has been buying a carefully se¬
lected stock of goods for the firm
of Etheredge & Hatcher, Selma,
X. C.

Ladies, Misses and Children
Ziegler Bros, fine shoes sold by
YY*. G. Yelvington, every pair war¬
ranted to give satisfaction.

I have the McCormick mowers!
and rakes for sale.

YV.'M. Sanders.

Look! dixie plows 88c Each
-VA/e Sell

Hardware and Furniture Regardless of Cost*
Our Furniture is made in Dunn and we can save you the fieight. We carry tk-

largest line of Rubber, Qandy and Leather Belting. Engine and Mill Supplies in
;lils part of North Carolina, and can All your orders promptly. Write us for prices.

Dunn Hardware and Furniture Company, .

DU IN IN. N. C.

To the Tobacco Growers ol Johnston and
Adjoining Counties.

.

Look to your interest and when you are ready to sell your to¬
bacco eoine to the Farmers Warehouse to see Boyett Rros., who
will stand by you at all times and see that your tobacco bringsits full value. We cive you some of the prices made by the old
reliable Farmers Warehouse. We have with us theibest auc¬
tioneer in the State, w ho is a tine judge of tobacco, who will
always look carefully after your interest and see that everypile of your tobacco brings what it is worth.
We give our jiersonal attention to every pile of your tobacco

and will always see that no pile js overlooked. (hir auctioneer.
R. C. Crute, is a man of fifteen years'experience in the warehouse
business and thoroughly understands it in all its branches.
When you are ready to sell your tobacco come on to the

Farmers Warehouse and we will make you happy.
Thanking you for your past favors and hoping to merit a

continuance of the same in the future, we are

Yours respectfully,
BOYETT BROTHERS.

Follow the crowd of delighted housewives who are bcund to secure one of our
IF"BUCK'S" Stoves On the 17th inst. a car load of these celebrated Cook Stoves
H was shipped us from St. Louis. By the time you read this we will have them in

Wi stock. .

B .

RIIPI^'Q Mont attractive line of stoves
. DUuK V ever seen in Smithtield. Call

5 STOVES and t xamine them. Prices

8
| llF YOU WANT IT
£
V Whether it he Implements, Hardware,
X Stoves, Utensils, Sporting Goods, Har-
2 nes?, Saddles. Paints, Blacksinithing or

to Vehicles
X
*3 You'll Find it Here.
X
Xj
£ The demand for the be t 1 as our con-

X stant attention.
X

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Make your horse acquainted with oneof our
Virginia Wagons and Hackney Rvggieh.

12 u\ h-Jtl Here
» A
S R
s cr.jfj vlose.
in
M

TT 3Hurry 8
H I& t*^ 9
Buy *

Cloae. Ji
XXKKMMK*

0 K
K1!NG,
QUEEN

and

PRINCE.
Don't buy any more Backs. They are actually guaranteed to the customer for 15 years.
See those Bods.and that Damper on top.110 more burnt hands hunting for Damper. Over
100 sold last season. Our prices are right. See them, buy them and make home pleasant
and happy.

A large lot of the prettiest design and quality of BUGGY ROBES just received, at
most any old price.

| |oi>|qpcc Our stock Collars and Harness are just what you are looking for.
* Buggy Harness from $5.50 to any price you want.

Guns.
We are always Headquarters for them. Try. us.

Respectfully,

Phone 47. Smithfield Hardware Co. oPpm,teP.,orace.

cash counts.
I want to remind you
that I carry a full line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,
Tinware, Groceries,
Canned Goods,
And will sell cheap for
cash. A A

GOOD SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Country Produce bought for
cash or barter. Don't forget me
when you come to town.

J. W. CANADAY,
July 34-3n BENSON, N. C.


